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robably be taken by Newton, a lighter
and less experienced man. Real EstateWant Column RAILROAD TIME CARDS.There is some difficulty in rounding

p enough alumni to form an eleven TransfersTime' Want A1 Bring Kesults,
for next Saturday's varsity vs. alumni
game. The old grad doesn't generally
want to mix in a game under new MONON
rules against trained opposition.

WABASH RAILROAD
East Round

No. 14 Local points to Detroit,
Hammond 11:4S a, m.

Time Table effective Jane S, 1901.Schultz, Schulte and Rheinchild of last
WANTED Ciirl for office work; ste-

nographer preferred, but not absol-
utely" Apply M. Faber, care
Standard Mfg. Co., 135 ConJit street.
11-3-- tf. .

H 5. H. LOOSES 0 TO 0 HOODOO, ear's team will play with the alumni
leven.

South
fl2:03 a. m.

8:15 a. m.

A list of transfers of real estate fur-
nished daily by the Lake County Title
& Guaranty company, abstracters.
Crown Point. Ind.
Walter C. Larned, et al. to A.

Murray Turner, part south li
southwest 3i section

A. Murray Turner to Standard
Steel Car company, part soutii

No. 85
No. 5
No. 3
No. 39.......

12:50VALPO DEFEATS ELKHART
3:55

m.
m.
ra.

P--

P.

WANTKD Position by experienced girl
for genera': housework or hotel work.

Address P. O. box 142, Indiana Harbor.
1 1 - 3 - 3 1.

BY SCORE OF 27 TO 0. No- - S3 9:5()SCORE 15 TO 0 HOME TO ROUST
Tigers' Line "Was a Stone Wall, and

No. 6 Through train Buffalo &
New York. Hammond 3:45 p. m.

No. 12 Through train Buffalo
& New York, Boston, Ham- -

, mond 11:4S p. m.
West Round

No. 5 to Chicago, Ills., Ham-
mond 6:16 a. m.

No. 9 to Chicago, St. Louis &
Kansas City. Hammond.... 9:34a.m.

No. 1 to Chicago, Hammond.. 3:03 p.m.
No. 13 to Chicago, St. Louis &

Kansas City 8:40 p. m.

. 6:10

.15:47
a.
a.

rru
m.

North
No. 4

'No. 38
No. 40 . . . .
No. 82
No. 38

Could Not lie Battered Down Hy the
Repeated Onslaughts of Visitors.

The Valparaiso Tigers defeated the

WANTED A few bright girl3 between
16 and 20 years o age, to fill posi-

tions in trimming, marking and exam-

ining rooms; gooJl pay, steady work.
Apply Mr. Faber, care Standard Mfg.
Co., 135 Conrtit street. 11-3-- tf

Husky Lads from Michigan Mee's Athletes Hold the
. 8:36 a. ra.
.11:11 a. m.
.s4:39 p. m.
. 5:02 p. ra.
x7:49 p. no.

Elkhart team yesterday by the score of No. 6
No. 30

i.2 southwest 14 section
Peter W. Meyn to Fred Hester-ma- n.

Jr., west 122 feet lot 5S.
east 23 feet lot 57, Cottage
Grove addition. Hammond..... 1,250

Peter W. Meyn to William A.
Daige, east 37 U feet lot 58,

Cittage Grove addition, Ham-
mond I,2o0

Gostlin-Mey- n company to Fred
A. Hesterman, lot 46, Towlo's

to 0. Although the Tigers were outCity Put up a Great Garfields to a Low S Denotes Sunday onlvweighed, the Elkhart team was unable
o make consistent gains through theGame. Score.

WANTED Good Janitor; steady posi-

tion all the year round; $10.00 per
week. Apply at once, W. B. Conkey

X Daily except Sunday.F Flag stop only.
J. C. DOWNING, Agent.

line, and in the last half resorted
wholly to fake punts, trick plays andll-2-- 2tcompany. nd runs. With these they were able Cottage Grove addition, Ham
o make greater gains than in the first 700WANTED Housekeeper by a family of mond

half. The strength of the alpo lineHAHHORD HOLDS THEM GOOD CROWD AT CUE Jennie L. Thomas to W. C. Del- -
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

The Magara FalJs Route.
The following time table goes intoeffect on the Michigan Central R. R,Sept. 30, 1906:

four. Apply at 303 Chicago avenue,
Hammond, Ind. 10-31-- lw and the tackling of Rutler of Elkhart

were the features of the game. The
ine-u- p follows: 600

Valparaiso Tigers.
WANTED Five men to unload coal;

steady work; good wages, paid
weekly. Apply at Calumet and Huff

Trains East.,ocal3 Show Real Strength in the Visitors Have Good Punters, While No. Daily ex. Sunday, Detroit

FRED N. HICKOK. Agent.
Hammond.

ERIE RAILROAD
Effective Monday, July 23, 1906.

West llounu
No. 27 5:45 a.m., daily except Sunday.
No. 7 6:12 a. m., daily.
No. 9 7:30 a.m., dally.
No. 25 8:4 5 a. m.. daily.
No. 23 10:05 a. m.. daily except Sunday.
No. 21 T:50 p. m.
No. 3 4:43 p. m.
No. 101 8:50 p. m., Sunday only. Bass

Lake.
No. 13 9 50 p. m., dally excep. Monday.

East Hound
No. 8 10:25 p. m., daily.
No. 2S 6:55 p.m., daily except Sunday.

Hammond only.
No. 26 6:43 p.m., dally.
No. 10 6:02 p. m.. dally.
No. 14 4:20 p.m., daily except Sunday.
No. 4 11:53 a, m.. daily.

Mail
Wilson v R.E.
Gardner L.E-- .

Taylor C.
10-30--man streets. 7:53 am

man, lots 11 to 15, block 8;
lots 41 to 44, block 9, Frank-
lin's addition, Hammond

John Schneuser to William
Schick, lot 21, block 1, Sohl's
2d addition, Hammond

William Schick to Margaret F.
Ilolzwarth. lot 31. Stafford &
Trankle's Grove addition, Ham-
mond

East Chicago company to Green
Engineering company, north- -

Elkhart.
Ennis

. . . Van Patton
Robin

Shuller
Rhodes

Sampson
Willard

Second Half, When They Tear

Holes in the Line.

No. 44 Daily ex. Sundav, Grand
Rapids Exp. 1:H

Hammond Excels in Straight

Football.
WANTED Carpenters at once. Ameri

pmcan Steel foundries, Indiana Harbor,
Zimmerman Q.B.
Kellog R.G.
J. Forney LT.

iso. 4J iaiiy ex. Sunday. Kalama
Ind. lC-26-

24;
Briersrs R.G.
MarksThe local high school team was de

WANTED Bindery girls; we wish to
secure "the services of ten girls from

1B tn '() vsars of af?e. for bindery work;
Mee's Athletes, 0; Garfield3, 0.
The Hammond football team

zoo Arcm S:6S prao.44 Daily ex. Sunday, Grand
lUpids. Exp. 6:09 pmNo. 6 Daily, Detroit Exp 10:47 pmNo. 36 Daily. Atlantic Exp... 12:49 am

No. 14 due at Hammond at S:47 p.m. will ttop to take on passengers for

Perry .hasfeated Saturday afternoon at Harrison

L.T Taylor
R.II. Greener
L.H Rutler
F.B Wood

Nappnan. Linesmen Foord

never quite broken Itself of that badlartre light work room and steady em W. Forney
Summers.park by the heavy Michigan City habit of playing tie games. Occasionployment; $6.00 per week. Apply at

w. n. Conkey Co. eleven by the score of 15 to 0. The Hara- - Referee--ally the members of tiie team will vow
rri Anil V.Airo TM1 . . t V . x y i . i. t i a l ... . and Johnson. Attendance 1,200.,.,v,nvA uyj c 1JUL up iiiucn oener ngm l mai iney win win, or, rinding that 1m

west 14 southwest .4 section
2S-37- -9

Armanis F. Knotts to Mary Bur-o- s,

lot 21, block 21, C. T., L. &
I. company's 2d addition, Tol-lesto- n

East Chicago company to Oscar
Lind, lot 4, block 15, 4th addi-io- n,

Indiana Harbor
Elizabeth Doak et al to Bessie

Liid.ii was expected, tneir strength prov- - possible, will deliberately lose rather
iv.i.anwo and points east thereof.
No. 10 d at Hammond at 11:10 a. m,will stop to take on passengers for
Buffalo and points east thereof, when
advance notice is given.

WANTED Baggage master and janitor
combined at the Erie depot; must be

.nh orii industrious man. not over 35

No. 20 3:25 p.m. daily.
No. 102 9:00 a, m Sunday only. Bass

Lake.
ng to be in their line instead of in the than be faced by those hated ciphers NOW FOE THE GOPHERS;back field. I with a dash betwpen them tkpv p-- i

COACH STAGG FEAES THEM.years old; married man preferred; xne game was marred a good deal into the game, and play the first half
steady employment to the right man; by the many arguments which took and part of the second without a score

Minnesota Una a Hard struggle, but 11 T?nf nnrt ssmitnenst 1place among the players and officials, on either side, and then begin flirtingsalary $45.. Apply to Agent Deweese
10-26-- tf. 34-- 8,M section 8southwestlioth officials might have known their J with those nothing-to-nothing- s, and be

No. 24 8:10 a.m.. dally except Sunday.
Trains No. 6 ar.d 5 are through trains

to Toledo, O and Pittsburg-- , Pa., with
chair cars and sleeper. All trains daily.

For any information phone 2761, or
write F. H. Tristram, Ass't. Gen. Pas-
senger Agent, 97 Adams street, Chi-

cago, 111.

A. M. DEWEESE, Agent.

rules better, but Summers was handi- - fore they know it, time is called, and
capped by having to continually keep they are the victims of another tieWANTED Carpenters at once. Ameri-

can Steel Foundries, Indiana Harbor
Indiana. 10-16-- tf.

Defeats Nelraka aad Shows that
they Have Considerable Strength and

Ability.

Coach Stagg and Captain Eckersall

Trains Writ
No. 41 Daily, Chicago Exp... 6:20 am
No. 37 Daily, Pacific Exp.... 6:40 am
No. 27 Daily ex. Sunday. ChicagoLocal 9:55 am
No. 43 Daily ex. Sunday. Chicago

Express ..11:53 am
No. 9 Daily. Chicago Exp 2:06 pm
No. 45 Daily ex. Sunday, Grand

watch of Prof. Hillard's rulings. game
anchigan City got their first surprise Two games won and four tied this

containing Us acres
Samuel A. Bell to Kate D. Con-

key, lots 8, D and 10. south
half lot 7, block 3, Homewood
addition, Hammond 3,580

East Chicago company to Sol
Levin, lot 14, block 8, 1st addi

WANTED Correspondent; young lady on me KicKott, Hammond playing a season. It is awful, but apparently it returned from Minneapolis Sunday33 years, single, refined, well educat
morning after witnessing the Minne I'ETITIOX Ol-- ' lIVMi-Itri'- FOR HISed, having the very best reputation; a

sun offence and making their downs can't be helped. There was a goodseveral times. The ball changed hands crowd in attendance, and the game was
several times, and then Michigan City a crackerjack frors the spectators'

Rapids, Chicago Exp 4:08 pmsota-Nebras- ka game with ideas re
!50tion. Indiana Harborgood Catholic, wishes to correspond

with gentleman of same age; German No. .6 Pally ex. Sunday, Chicagogarding the strength and speed of the
East Chicago company to Mary Mail 5:12 amMinnesota football team and with aiook. me Dan tnrough tor a touchdown, point of view. The Garfields had a star

They failed to kick goal. pair of punters, tad that helped toTrih- - must bf! well educated and a
No. 47 Daily ex. Sunday, Kalarood Catholic; business man prefered; Hammond took a brace after that, make the game spectacular.

Gladkowski, lot 28, block 25,
west three-sevent- hs southwest
li section 29-37-- 9, East

mazoo, Chicago Local 7:05 cmaim lor a snort time tney hem their As to the relative strength of thefortune hunters need not write, for I

have none; photos exchanged later. No. 49 Sunday only, Kalamazoo

few observations which they will im-

part, in secret, to the Maroons this
week during the final preparations for
the big game of the season next Satur-
day on Marshall field.

900opponents even. Then Michigan City two teams, describes it to a T
f ? tI i ' , m fr .,,.,1 , 1 t 1.11 n . - Chicago Local 9:13 pra

I. E. DICKINSON. Ticket Agent.Alexander B. Wrhite to CharlesAddress E., Lake County Times, Ham
rvrw1 Tnrl 10-22- -tf

a,v,v 6""u nitn. yjcij , aiiu sue- - ine uarnews were more accurate in
ceeded in making another touchdown, their passing, and they punted the ball

DISCHARGE OUDKll OF NO-

TICE THEREON.
IN THE MATTER OF JOHN J. KEN-KE-

BANKRUPT.
NO. 22, IN BANKRUPTCY.

DISTRICT OF INDIANA, ss.:
On this 19th day of October, A. D.

1906, on reading the petition of the
bankrupt for his discharge,

IT IS ORDERED BY THE COURT,
That a hearing be had upon the same
on the 19th day of November, A. D.
1906, before said court, at Indianapolis,
in said district, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, and that notice thereof be
published twice in The Lake County
Times, a newspaper printed in said dis

and again failed to kick goal. The rest on an average of twenty yards farther PENNSYLVANIA LINE.wA-MTFir- rnmpnters at once. Ameri
"The result of the game may have

been unexpected," said Stagg," "but
to those who saw it there was little

A. Hilton, west 4.87 chains in
width of east 20.16 chains in
widthwest Va southwest 4 sec-

tion 36-37- -8 12,000
or this half was spent in scrimmage than the Ha-mmon- boys did. Thevcan fiteel Foundries, Indiana Harbor.
with the honors about even. The next were fast, but they were not strongIndiana. 10-16-- tf.

surprise at the score of 13 to 0 in favor
of Minnesota. Nebraska's strength Amelia J. Fisher to Elizabethluutu.iunii i "o imuuie ui tut. i jiammona could not rely at all on

second half. Hammond attempted a the mintine- - dpnart mpTit for rfiin VintWANTED Carpenters at once. Ameri- -
Hess, lots 5 and 6, Boore's 1st
addition, Ivanhoe 1forward pass immediately in front of when it came to employing those backscan bteel iounanca, aulucahc i.xa.iuyj.

Indiana. 10-16-- tf. Michigan City a goal and were penal- - how they did go through that line WTilliam Kappes to Jacob A. Weis,
lzeu, uecause me Dan am not go nve They would rip it up on one side, andWANTED A place to live; house, cot

was a surprise. Because of its defeat
by Ames, and Minnesota's easy victory
over that team, Nebraska had been
held rather cheaply. Rut it showed
wonderful improvement and gave
Minnesota a hard'tussle. Incidentally,
Chicago may expect a hard fight when
it meets Nebraska three weeks hence."

yaras out. Michigan City had the ball, then the other, and then eo throueh
part north half section 30-3- 7-

10
In addition to the foregoing transtage or flat, within three blocks of

Hammond Bldg. Call or phone Lake

Schedule in effect Sunday, Nov. 26, '06.
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
Ham'd Chicago Chicago Ham'cl
x 5:50 6:45 11:35 12:33

6:26 7:S5 5:25 6:28
6:41 7:45 5:30 6:41

x 8:00 9:00 6:00 6:59
sl0:ll 11:10 8:05 9:01
xl2:3S lt35 8:50 10:11

3:31 4W30 11:20 12i3S
X 4:4 0:05 3:50 4:49

K:32 6:30 4:15 5:32
5:32 7:00 4:30 6:33

x 7:00 8:00 5:40 642
6:15 7:17

having caught the forward pass, and the center for the necessary trict, and that all known creditors and
other persons in interest may appearon me iirsi aown iiniara Diew ine v.arh s 1 sfmo,i tr emir,-.- r h.County Times, whistle while the ball was still in mo- - game that they were best adapted to

fers there have been filed for record
eleven mortgages, sixteen releases and
six miscellaneous instruments.

T.OST A eold watch ladies size has
tion and over the line. 'Ihey took an- - and so when the Garfields would punKentleman's picture in front case
other down, and the ball was pushed the ball away out into Hammond's terHamilton movement. Lost between 433

at the said time and place and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of the said petitioner should not be
granted.

And it is further ordered by the court
that the clerk shall send by mail to all
known creditors copies of said petition

NOTRE DAME IS BUOYANT;over, iney iauea 10 kick again. xne ritory Hammond would buckle downEast State and Lion store, on Saturday
afternoon. Reward for return to office DEFEATS PUEDUE 2 TO 0.iasi ten minutes was an naramona s. i and by a series of grueling line

They carried the ball the length of the plunges would bring the ball back to
Racehorse Is Fastest Creature.

There are good authorities on ani-

mals who claim that the racehorse la
of Tub Lake County Times. ll-5-3- t.

field, and with a litttle more time the point from which it was punted. Daily, x Daily except Sunday, s Sun
Will Battle With Indiana IVext Satur and this order, addressed to them atLOST Gold watch charm containing woum uuuouDiemy nave scorea. The Garfield line never hMd Ham day only.ine lasiest creature tnai moves on thelr piaCes of residence as statedfive small diamonds. Finder please Black-fac- e figures Indicate P. M.;mona consistently, but they were day at Indianapolis, fof the State

Championship Victory Stirs Things
four legs or two. 'iney adduce evl- - . witness, the Honorable Al- -

Michigan City won the toss and chose strong enough to hold once in a while light-fac- e figures A. M.return to The Lake County Times.
ll-5-3- t.. the south goal. They kicked off, and and then they would get the ball and dence tending to show that the best

thoroughbreds can beat any deer orIP.tox returned live yards to the twenty- - repeat their punting stunt. It wasLOST. A bunch of keys Saturday even- -
antelope, any wolf, hare, fox, dog, or SEAL.

bert B. Anderson, judge of
said court, and the seal
thereof, at Indianapolis, in
said district, on the 19th day
of October, A. D. lf)06.
NOBLE C. BUTLER, Clerk.

" j iiouB j.aiuo, neart-oreaKin- er game. Time and aeraininr Ti ward. Address Times J. M. L. Great joy prevails at Notre Dame
today and the football team is ' the running bird.and Ebert three, when Michigan City Hammond would make good gains, only

0. got orr side ana were penalized nve. to be denrived of the fruits of thei cause of it all. The squad returnedVedder made four, Bauera two, and on efforts. The crowd would be on thFOR RENT Furnished room, with
hath: suitable for two. 263 Logan yesterday noon from Lafayette and

was given a reception such as no team
Wealth in Oid Constantinople.

The wealth of Constantinople before
the year 1000 was such as to move

the next down the ball went over, tip-to- e of expectancy, thinking that a ROTICE OF ADJUMSTIIATIO.V.
ll-2-- 3t Micnigan uuy Dareiy maae tneir uowns last irammond would fWe the 111street.

George Finley, its historian, to say In the matter of the Estate of Wm.three times, and then fumbled, and the over the line and wln the gam buPIANOS TUNED, fii.00.
has ever received here before. It has
been so long since Notre Dame has
won anything in football worth win-

ning that a state of indifference was
ball went over. Hammond failed to I tl:ov ,uc,rc. ri.nmd t i!1nnnintm0nt that "the Pvps Rasilina had richfa in H. Aiissieker, Deceased. No. 241.

,UV ' - wM IIf not badly out. R. O. K., 45 Ogden
trt lw Notice is hereby given that tho unOnce in the second half McMahon gotmake their downs and the ball went

back. The ball then changed hands
twice in two downs and Michigan City

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Businass

No matter where located. Proper-
ties and Business of all kinds sold quickly
for cash in all parts of the United
States. Don't wait. Write today de-

scribing what you have to sell and glvo
cash price on same.

If You Want to Buy
any kind of business or real estate any-
where at any price, write me your re-

quirements. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

dersigned has been appointed Adminaway from the whole Garfield team, an thought to exist, but the victory overvar rf.nt Four nicely furnished
rival the wealth of Croesus, and armed
a household of 3,000 slaves to place
the imperial crown upon Nicephorus
II."

istrator of said Estate, by the Judgefor a minute it looked as though h Purdue has stirred things up.
rooms at 32 Ogden street. Furnac would plant the ball behind the goalcarried it to within fifteen yards of

their goal. Hammond fumbled, and Indiana and Notre Dame will battle
next Saturday at Indianapolis for the

of the Lake Superior Court.
Said Estate is supposed to be sol

vent.
heat, bath and gas for lights. Rates posts, but In breaking away from th

players he stumbled, and before hwhen Michigan City' got the ball theyreasonable. 11-5-- tf. supremacy of the state, and indica NOTICEwent over for a touchdown, but failed LAKE COUNTY SAVINGS & TRUSTcould sret ud on his feet and Dull awa OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.tions are that all attendance recordscottage in ior goal irom a position in iront or from the runners wno were after hi for football in Indiana will be broken COMPANY, Administrator.

Dated Oct. 23, 1906.244 Fayett
FOR RENT Four-roo- m

Wilcox street. Apply
Btreet.

iub yu. x-- .uauo uu on he tackled and brought down Notre Dame will have as many, if11-3-l- w the kickoff, and Hunternext returned The run netted Ms team about thirty NOTICE.
vni? pv,t Seven room modern flat M tor a gain, juicnigan jny cnen went I

yar(js howeverJ . I-- - ,11 f . . V, 3 , I

not more, rooters on the scene of ac-

tion than the down state eleven. A

special train will be run from Notre
The barber shop in West Statefirst floor. 33 Webb street. Tele uuvvh iuc uuu iu. luu.iuuwu, vuik.- - Stevens also shown as a star of more street, formerly owned by Harry Tut- -

ing two trick plays and a quarterback than ordinary brilliancy, and until hphone NO. 2424- - ll-3-3- t.

tle has passed into the hand3 of A.Dame. The squad will begin hard
work at once and try to get in superb

run for big gains, ihey again failed

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE DIS-
TRICT OF INDIANA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Before John O. Bowers, Referee.
In the matter of Levi Eaton, Bank-

rupt No. 32, in Bankruptcy, Hammond.
To the creditors of Levi Eaton of the

city of Whiting, in the county of Lake,
state and district of Indiana, a' bank

Stamm.hurt his knee tore yawning gaps in th
Garfield line, and made good gainto kick. Zoll went in in place of Min- -

form for the contest. Night work will
FOR RENT Hall for club and society

purposes. Former Hammond club
rooms. Apply to A. II. Tapper, or to rl.be inaugurated today.ard, Hamer moving to center, and Zoll

took his position. The Hammond boys Change of Cars.
Hammond & Cormany Insurance Co. made their downs three times and time

SPORTING NOTES. On Nov. 19 th Wabash, in
with the Iron Mountain T. & P.,

was called.
Second Half.Times' Want Ads IJrin Keaults.

Michigan City kicked off and Fox re Hans Wagner of Pittsburg carried
off the batting honors in the NatlonaFOR SALE house with base

ment, store front, brick walls; mod
turned the ball six yards. Hammond
carried the oval for three downs, and
then Michigan City carried it to within

FANCY

CLEANER AND DYER
league during the last season, accord-
ing to the official figures issued byern improvements; situated in refined

rupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the

3rd day of November, 1906, the siad Levi
Eaton, was duly adjucated bank-
rupt, and that the first meeting of
creditors of said bankrupt will be held
in the office of this referee in the public
court house in the city of Hammond,

neighborhood; south side, Chicago. Ad five yards of their goal, when the Ham President Harry C. Pulliam yesterday
The big German finished with an aver

I. & G. N. and the National Lines of
Mexico, will resume its Mexican spec-
ial service from Chicago to the City of
Mexico, leaving Chicago at 9:17 p. m.,
every Monday and Thursday. The
Mexican special consists of sleepers,
observation cars and dining cars. Only
three days on the road. Write for il-

lustrated printed matter and full in-

formation. F. H. Tristram, A. G. P. A.,
97 Adams street, Chicago.

dress Miss J. Brennan, 1040 W. 54th mond line held like a wall and the ball
Place. Chicago, 111. 11-2-- 3 went over. Hammond attempted a for age of .339, six points ahead of Pitcher

Ferguson of New York, his nearesFOR SALE Boarding house, good lo
rival. Harry Steinfeldt of the Giantcation; entire contents for sale; now

county of Lake, state and district of
Indiana, on the 17th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1906, at 10 o'clock in the Main Office and Works 8945

doing good business; reason for sell

ward pass, but a Michigan City man
caught the ball, and Hammond was
penalized, because the ball did not go
out five yards. This gave the Michigan
City team about two feet to gain. On
the next down, when the ball went

whenever called upon. Half man de-

livered the same kind of goods as Ste-
vens in larger packages, and without a
doubt was one of the mainstays of the
team. Captain Reel, Geib, Morris and
Portz all did fine work, and the team
was far from being a one-ma- n aggre-
gation.

There was a great deal of penalizing
done, and Hammond was the chief suf-
ferer along this lino. In fact, at least
sixty yards were thus lost. This is
accounted for by the fact that the
game was a fiercely contested one. Gar-
field came to Hammond to win, and
brought lots of money that they were
willing to bet at the odds of two to
one.

Hammond was well aware of the fact
that a victory over the Garfields at this
time would put them in the first divi-
sion of the first division, and so they
were in a "do-or-di- e" spirit. The re-

sult was that there was some rough
playing, some hard tackling, a wrest-
ling match between "Farmer" Smith
and one of the visitors, and a couple of
injured players.

The effect of this tie on the cham-

pionship is a matter of doubt. Ham

ing, wish to leave town. Inquire a
Killers was third with q, mark of .327.
Manager Frank Chance was in sixth
place with a count of .319, while Johnny
Kling slipped in ninth with .312.

Commercial Ave., South
Chicago, 111.Lake County Times office.

forenoon, at which time said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, ap-

point a trustee, examine the said bankFOR SALE Cheap, Fenninsular bas over the line but was still in motion Hammond Office 241 East Statftbxirner, and cook stove; first clas rupt and transact such other business
as may properly come before said court.Hillard, in direct disobedience of the

condition. Telephone 1133. 10-26- -t

JOHN O. BOWERS,
Referee in Bankruptcy

Street, With Singer 'Sewing:
Machine Co. Telephone

260!.

rules, blew the whistle. The ball was
brought back, and Hammond got an-
other down, but the ball was carried
over for a touchdown. They failed to Twelfth Referee District of Indiana.

At midnight in the sleeping room,
The best protector of the home
Gainst sickness, fire and burglary
Is an extension telephone.

It allows instant communication with
the doctor, the fire-hou- se or the police-statio- n.

You call without running
down stairs to the main instrument.

Dated at Hammond, Ind., November
5th, 1906.

The concluding championship game
of the Pacific Coast Baseball league
attracted a big Sunday crowd today,
the drawing cards being Jim Jeffries,
who came down from his alfalfa ranch
to act in conjunction with Frank
Chance, manager" of the Chicago Na-
tional League champions, as umpire.

The game was between the Seattle
and Los Angeles teams, and the former
won by a score of 4 to 2, chiefly
through the inability of the home team

FOR SALE Kindling wood by the load,
cheap. A. C. Torbet Co. 10-25- -tf

FOH SAl.ll Sew house, mod-
ern large barn on Warren street;

a bargain at $3,300; sold on account of
sickuess. UOSTL1X, MEYS CO.

10-16- -tf

kick goal. Quigg caught the kickoff
and passed it to Hunter. Hammond
lost the ball, but recovered it, and
then took a brace. On straight-lin- e

Sote Creditors will please observe WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
requirements concerning proor of
claims. See section 87 of bankruptcy
act 1S98, General Order XXI and forms.bucks they carried the pigskin thirty To the Public that we justyards, and then Hunter got away

11-5-- lt. have opened a shop and arearound end, and with Bauers as inter mond has not been defeated, and yet
has won but two victories. The dopeference, made fifty yards. They made prepared to do all kinds orAnd when you are 111. You talk dito hit the ball when hits were most

needed. LICENSE NOTICE.
rect to business associates or friends
without leaving the bed. The exten

iron work. If you want to
see some fancy Flower

mixing will begin this week, and doubt-
less by the time a game is scheduled
for next Sunday the lines will be clear-
ly drawn. One thing is certain: Ham

Notive is hereby given to the citizens
of Hammond, North Township, Lake sion bas a double valuo a protector

'It is a miracle how the WThite Sox
ever won the American league pennant
with Ban Jfhnson at the head of themond is not out of it yet. and a comfort.

Carter's first class livery and under-

taking; open day and night, ambulance
calls answered promptly.

The name of the Erlebach Planing
Mill is changed to the Invalid Appli-
ance and Cabinet Mfg. Co.,

Indiana avenue, telephone 187L

KOTICE.
The launch Alji will leave the land-

ing at the bridge on Calumet avenue,
for Clark Station et the following
hours daily: 6:00, 9:00, 12:00 a. m. and
3:00 p. m. The boat will leave Clark
Station returning at 6:30, 10:30 a. m.
and 1:30, fc'OO p. m.

NIC KAHL

Stands or if you need any-
thing in the metal line, go to
310 Indiana Ave.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

MICHIGAN TO GET EEADY
league," was the comment made by
James J. Callahan yesterday on the
charges made by Johnson ir regard to
the suit entered by Callahan. Johnson

One and two-thir- ds cetn per day IsFOE GAME WITH" PENNSY.
a small cost for home happiness. Order

fifteen more and lost the ball as time
was called.

Staiger and Krieger starred for
Michigan City, while Bauers, Belanyi
and Hunter did best for Hammond.
Every man on the team put up a fine
game, and with a little practice will
have a team that will make any eleven
its weight "go some" to beat them.

The line-u- p:

Michigan City. Hammond.
Manny, M'Kenzie LE Huffman
Kerrigan )v.. ..LI. bauersLinderman J

Parks........... L-- Parsons
Daggy C .. .Hamer, Minard
Yost..... R-- Hamer, Zoll
Dunn..... R-T- . Belanyi
Schreiber R.E Quigg
Feailock... Q Fox

and the other members of the national
commission are the men aimed at by
Callahan in his damage suit against the

an extension today and on NovemberTeam Will be Given Stiff Practice To-da- y,

Tl'ltli a Victory Over the East-
ern Team the Object in View.

County. Ind., that I, John Gardner, a
male inhabitant of the city, county
and state aforesaid, over the age of
21 years and a person not in the habit
of becoming intoxicated, will apply to
the Board of County Commissioners at
its regular session, which is to be
holden in Crown Point on the 3rd day
of December, 1906, for a license to sell
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors in
less quantities than a quart at a time
with the privilege of allowing the same
to be drunk on the premises where
sold.

The place where said liquors are to
be sold and drunk is described as fol

9th you will be thankfuL
Telephone the Manager.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

FE&HYROYflL PILLS
local American league club.

"Johnson has not told the truth con
cerning me at any stage of the game,"Michigan will be given stiff practice

this afternoon with victory at Penn-
sylvania as the ultimate end in view.

said the owner of the Logan Squares, $WK BRANDDIAMOND"I have not been dealt with fairly in
this matter, and I will show him up

GH1GAG0 TELEPHONE CO.when the case is brought into court."

Have your prescriptions and family
receipts rilled in our drug department,
by registered pharmacists. We use
only the very best grades of drugs and
chemicals and always till them just as
your doctor wishes, at very reasonable
prices. Lion Store Drug Department.

10-20-- 3t

A - MVKKSAHY DAYS.

0lows: Urst Soot front room, 23x60
in size, of a two-stor- y brick building.Has No Charm for Americans.

All players who took part in the fierce
struggle with McGugin's champions
of the south, except Patrick and Ma-

goffin are ready for tho course Yost
will hand out.

Magoffin's shoulder is givin g him con-
siderable pain, although it is not ser-
iously injured. Trainer Fitzpatrick
says. Patricks knee is rather badly
hurt, and he may not get around again
this season. If he is not able to play

25x60 in size, with living rooms aboveOnly two American yessels have LADres t Ask your Drnargdist for

Krueger LH. Vedder
Kerrigan, Manny. F.B. . Ebert
Staiger R.H. Hunter

Referees. First Half Summers. Sec-
ond Half Hillard.

Umpires. First Half Hillard. Sec-

ond Half Summers.
Timekeepers Will Mee, George

entered the harbor of Bordeaux in FlU in Kto
n.r.rm metallic boxes, sealed wita

Said building situated in lot 24, block
22, in Townsend & Godfrey's addition

A
Elue0

VVBiv,hrt Take no other. Bu-yof-
iwiriii "o- - ' - miii ...urn mm nilto Hammond, Ind. V f.r l'ITf.f HK-Ttfi- 'S

ten years, and these were private
yachts which sought refuge during (Signed.) JOHN GARDNER, ENGLISH PIIXS. th DIAMOND BHAD, for

t WPntT-tiv- e year known as Best, batest, A
Johnson's Studio 12th anniversary in

business from Nov. 1 to Nov. 8. 1906.

Special prices for the week. 11-3--

the Spanish-America- n war. 5th, 1906. Hammond, Ind.INo ways Reliable. Sola ty ijrijgspsisagain liis place at right tackle will Subscribe tor The LaWe County Tiiues. , CHiCiii.s X3. CiifciilCAi. CO., fiiUUi--, F-A-


